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TEE KBITS.
Our map and comments elsewhere give

view ofthe main features of thepresent
at Knoxville and Chattanooga.Our dispatches do littlejornothing to light-

* ca the suspense, thoughit is oeflafi that
Burnside still holds outagainst the enemy.

Our 'Washington advices, hothbytele-
graph and mail, are highly interesting and

4 varied. °

“• A rumor comes from Louisville that
- Gcu

* Grant is falling hack from Chatta-
* The only probable cause which
. cc, uld impel him to do this thing is the
; dangerthat threatens Burnside, and Grant’s
. -onviclion that Knoxville must be givenup; but wehave word from Knoxville, bythe way ofNew York and Washington
■ that Burnside’s position is assured, and

that ft cannot be forced. One or the other
of these stories is false, else Grant hasbeen misled by the reports ofhis sconts.
It ispossible, however, that his light wing
bus been so seriously threatened by the
rebel force lately in theneighborhood of
Tuscumhla, that be has been compelled to
retrograde to save his cnmmnniofl^o^q
with his rear. But this is purely conjec-tural. J

If Uic backward movement lias com-
menced, tkc next ten days will be Ml of
danger to our cause, No man can tdl
bow far theretreat maybe necessary; but
we may be sure, if Uie rebels bare got our
boys on a trot homeward, that they will not
abate their efforts to make themspend the
rwinter on the Ohio. A dayor twomorewill put the country inpossession of the
facts of the situation; and then we shall
be belter able to see what will be the end
of that which now has anugly look.

The correspondent ol the N. T. Tima
locates the President busy upon the vexed
question ofthe reconstruction ofthe Union
and the thousand and one theories which
have been presentt d. He intimates, how-ever, that thePresident will lay downlor
the return of the rebellious States, the
basis of freedom and equality before the
law, and is now consulting the ways and
means by which theycan come back with-
out slave Constitutions,

There is a rumor from Washington that
Hosccrans hasbeen assigned to theDe-
partment ofBaltimore, to succeed General
Schcnck, who will resign to takehis seat
la Congress.

We publish on this page a European
letter commenting npon Louis Napoleon’s
speech, the most noticeable feature of
which is his determination toabrogate the
treaties ol 1815. This the English press
construe to mean war.

The late disaster to Gen, Washbumo’s
forces at Bayou Teche is set forthin detail
In the letter published elsewhere.

The capture ofblockade runners recent-
ly, off Wilmington, have sofrightened the
obel authorities of North Carolina that

they have let out the job.
Termsof IllinoisRegiments.

• The terms of enlistment of the following
Illinois regiments, will expirein 1804;7th regiment—Colonel John Cook, recruited inhe counties of Kane, Coles, Da Page, Kendall,Logan, Montgomery, Alexander, Macopln. San-gamon and. Fayette. Term expires July 25th,
- R. J,Oglesby, recruited in Macon-tolee, Richmond, Peoria, Felton, TazewelL Pike.Alexander, Fayette and. McLean. Term expiresJuly 25th. - •

Wh—Colonel E.A. Paine, recruited in Madison,
St. Clair, Hcrccr, Alexander, Montgomery ***

i’ulflekL Term expiree July£sth. J

10th—Col. J.D. Morgan, recruited in Morgan,Adams, Enoz. Madieoa, HenderaomClarkDsKalb!Undolpb and St. Louis. Term expires July25th-
Ilth—Col. W. H. L. "Wallace, rccroitedin Sto*ihenson. Marshal. Marlon, Winnebago, Jaeper,

i.mi3cham and LaSalle. Term expires July 2uth.22th.—Col. John McArthur, recruited in Cook,LaSalle,VermlUion,Bock Island3dgar.JoDaviess!Bureau and Kankakee, Term expires July 2513th.—Col. J. B. Wyman, recruited in Lee.V hiteside. Bock Itdand, Cook, DeKalb. BTl dDoPagc. Tenn expires May 21th.i'fth.-Ctoi. J. M. Palmer, recruited In Case,Shelby, Macoupin, Greene, Morgan, Menard, Jer-sey, Sangamon, Christian and Scott. Term ex*l/lrec M«ySsth.
col. T.J. Turner, recruited in McHenry.Boone, Winnebago, Jo Daviess. Stephenson, Ozfe.Like and Carroll. Term expires May 2ith.

*

16th—CoI.B.F. Smith, recruited In Adams, Mc-Donough, Hancock, Brown. Henderson, Schuyler
;nd Pike. Term expires May 24th. -

17th—CoLL. F. Bobs, recruited in Peoria, Ful-
ton, Henry, Knox, Warrco, Woodford, MercerandMason. Term expires May 24th,

38th—Col. M. K. Lawler, recruited In Perry, Gal-latin, Jecksor, Alexandria, Pulaski, Wayne, Joder-
?on and Union. Term expires May 23th. ■

19th—Col. J,B. Turchin, recruited In Cook andTerm expires June 17th.
&Jtb—CoL C. C. Marsh, recruited in Champaign,

tVUI,McLean, Livingston, DeWitt, Bureau, Kan-
kakee, Putnam.'LaSalle, Iroquois and
Term expires Jane 18th.
ilet.—CoL C. S. Grant, recruited in Macon,

Cumberland, Piatt, Douglass, Moultrie, Edgar,may, Clark, Crawfordand Jasper, Term expires
Tune 15th.22nd.—CoLHenry Dougherty, recruited in Clin-
on, Madison. St. clair. Bond, Monroe,Marion sodRandolph. Term expires Jane 25th.

23d.—C0l J.A. Mulligan,recruited in Wayne,
■'ook, La Salle and Grundy. Term expires June

*ith.—CoLF. Seeker, reernted In Cook, McLean
.ud LaSalle. Term expires July Sth.

25th —Col. W. N.Coler, recruited In Vermilion,
;hampalgn, Coles, lioqnia and Douglaa. Term
.xpirefi August 4th.

2Ctb—Col. John M.Loomis, recruited inEffing-
mm, Stephenson, Bond, Sangamon, LaSalle,Cham-
>aign, Vermillion, White ana McLtan. Term ex-
)!tcp Oct. 81st. «

27th—Col K. B. Buford, recruited in Adamw,
■cott, Pike, Madison, Jersey, Miaou, Macoupin,
ilt rccr, Jackson, Henry ana Morgan. Tern ex-
>lree Augutf —.
2Sih—voi. A K. Johnson, recruited InMason,’ike, Scott, McDonough, Menard,Schuyler, Fulton

ii dLogan. Term expiree August Bd.
99th—t’ol. J. 8 Reardon, recruited inVhlte, Alexander, Gallatin, Saline, Pope, Edgar,

-angaaon tmd Mseeac. Term expires JalySPh,
fiuth—Col- P. B.Fouke, recruited In Mercer,Ban-

■amon, Randolph, Crawford, Clark, Edgar, Ha*
and Bond. Term expires Septem-

Slat—Col. J.A. Logan, recruited in Perry, Ba-
ltic, Wiillameon, Johnson, Pope, Union, Pulaski,
Ucxandcr, Jackson, Tazewell, Franklin and Mar-on. Term expiree August .

33d—Col. C. M. Hov«y, recruited In La Salle,
)n Page, Stark, McLean, Christian. Sangamon,
Montgomery, Bureau.Knox, Scott, Morgan, Llv-
ngston, Pike, Casa and Menard. Term expires
lugust 15th.
Slth—Col.E. N. Kirk, recruited In Whiteside,

<cc, Ogle, Morgan, Carroll, Edgar andRandolph.
Term expires September 7th.
oDth—Col. G. A. Smith, recruited in Christian

’iatt, Shelby, Fayette, Vermillionand Bfflaguam
Term expiree JulyBd.
SCth—col.N. Grensel, recruited In Kane, Me-

lenry, Warren, Kendall, Grundy and Da Page.
Term txplrcß Sept. 23d.
37th—Col. Julius White, recruited in Boric

Maud, Stark. Lake, Cook LaSalle, Boone and
Vermillion. Term expires B<ptembor 18th. '

38th—Col. W. P. Carlin, recruited In Effingham,
?ayetto. Champaign, Crawford, Coles, Logan,
Tajcwcll. Mason and Jaep&r. Term expires

.\ugast 15lh.
4uth—Col. S. G Hlcke, recruited in Hamilton,

t!anon. Fayctto,White, Wayne, Franklin,Wabash,
."lay and Edwards. Term expires August 10th.

41bI— Col.J. C Pnph, recruited In Macon, Moul-
rie.DeWltt. Coles, Christianand Shelby. Term
ixplree August 9th.

42d—CoL Wm. A.Webb, recruited in Cook and
iankakec. Term expires Sept. 17th.

44th—Colonel C. Knobleedoril, recruited invnrcwcll, Michigan. Marshall, Livingston, Pat-
jam, Ohio.Cook, Washington, Jeller&onaunWin-nebago. Term expires S»-pt. 18th.47th—Col John Bryuer, recruited in Peoria,Tazewell. Woodford, Marshall, Bureau and Stark.
r.*im expire* Oct. Ist.

50th—Col. M M.Bane, recruited In Adams.Han-
-oik, Fulton, Browa, Warren and Clinton. Term
.-zpircs Sept. 12th.

55th—Co! David Stuart, recruited In Fulton,
•’olee, DcKalb, Ogle. Cook, Wicnebago.Kane, Du
f’ugc McDonough LsSellc. Carroll, Grundy and
iuox. Term expiree Oct. 81st

The names of the Colonels given are those
who were in commandat the time of muster*
ug into the service.

The Next Speakership,
New York, Nov. 19,1888.

AWashington special to the Timessays the
Irir-cde of the different candidatesforSpeak-
er cf the House in the coming Congress are
industriously at work. Western men are
urging the claims of Hon, E.B. Washburne
fflth great confidence of success, claiming
’ at his long and useful experience osa legis-

lator, and bis eminent abilityas apariiamen-
tarian, entitle him to the position. Other
candidates from differentsections are strong-
ly talked of in connectionwith thisposition.

Xlic Biot Blncleader, Andrews,
The notorious Andrews, one of the ring-

Leaders in theNew Yorkriots, whowas taken
charge of by the General Government and
uas been lodging at Fort Lafayette, has been
landed over fur trialto rhe Stateauthorities.
An order to that effect has been made by

"ujor Gen. Dlx, and executed by Marshal
Murray.

The Govcrnmeut Securities,
PuiLADELfuiA, Nov. 22 —The subscription

.gent reports the eale of 6-20« 0f109,950 bn
satuidav, and during the week 5,317,450.

at cf the fubKcrlprlons come from the
Western Bid border States, Maryland. Ken-
-ucky, Missouri and Kansas contributed
argcly.

VOLUME zvn.
FROM RICSMOVD TO CMHMOO6A.

CHICAGO, MONDAY,NOVEMBER 23,1363.
Biown, cn the left Tie remainder fell inunder Captain Walker, actingMajor, CaptainGcdgerbeing exhausted. A remnant of theSixty-seventh Indiana fell in under MajorSears, Lieutenant Colonel Bushier having,
with two hundred men, surrendered to theenemy’scavalry. A fresh supplyofammuni-tion and cannon ari lying, the brigade movedforward to theold position, threw out sklr-mnhers, witha section of the Seventeenth
Ohio battery,onr left bring flanked by caval-ry. They swept the whole woods until halt-
ed by Gcu. Burbridge facing a lone in whichon theprevious day wc met and skirmished
with the enemy’s cavalry. Oar battery tookposition, supported bya remnant of the bri-gade, amounting to four hundredmen. Too
loenwent now Into the oldcamp to buryandcare for the dead and wounded.

The enemy were five to. one: they were6,000 etrorg—B,ooo infantry,dismounted,and2,500 mounted infantry and cavalry—whiletheUnionforces numbered about 1.000 Infan-try and five hundred cavalry. We weresuperior to them in artillery only, and, beingusedat very short range, the c*nn!ster andgrape made great slaughter la their ranks.It is believed their loss in killedand wound-ed was much greater than ours. We lost
more heavily in prisoners.

TIE !ES! UTiST HEWS.
HON'DAT, a O'CLOCK, A. IT.

Our map represents the present line cf
boundary to the south, and erst of which
our successful advance in theseveral theatres
cl war, hss restricted the Confederacy. The
railroad from Richmond to ChattanoogaTens., forms a part of what stands still ad,
advertised in Appleton's Railway Guido as-
the “Cheat3#Jdat route tokkw Orleans.”
The distanceson the map most important tonote in this connection, are as follows:
Fredericksburg to Richmond.Richmond to KnoxvilleKnoxville toChattanooga..,.
L'haitanooga toNashvilleRichmond to Chattanooga ....

HUes.

Oa this lineof a little lees flim 600 miles,
at three several points, varc opposed three
greatarmies, as follows:
tbokas. nuraoiDß, beads.Eragg, Longetreet, Lee,
The mainportion of the line fromElchmond
tonear Knoxviße is in the hands of the re-
heir, thus fanninga valuable connection be-
tween theirarmies In Virginia and East Ten
nescee. It is by this route that Longstreet
has been bringing down Us army and subse-quentreinforcements drawn fromLee, The
hncbetween Knoxville and Chattanooga is
probably notavailable for transportation of
reinforcements from Thomas toßnmslde,
though nominally the territoryIs In oarpos-
session, and until latelyit hasbeen announced
that communicationswerekept openbetweenthe two armies.

The enemy, from preecnt appearances,
have strucka formidableblowat our force at
Knoxville, andafter galaing what cheer we
may from the assurances of the dispatches,
there is stillgronnd forgrave anxiety in view
ol the situation. Any considerable reverse
to nsatKnoxville would open again to the
rebels their old warpaths into Tennesseeand

TEE GUERILLA WARFARE OF
THE MISSISSIPPI.

even Kentucky, and at orce would precipi-
tate serious difficulties upon General
Thomas, as is sufficiently suggestedby the
study of *he position of Chattanooga
Inrelation to such irruptionof rebel forces
westwardofKnoxville, and through Cumber-
land Gap'. Our armies In the Southwesthave
been pushed forward intoa lean and barren
land which the bosom otwar has swept(dean
ofsupplies ofall kinds. Gen. Thomasat Chat-
tanooga draws his stores from Nashville, a
distance of 151miles by railroad,but the Use
is only partially available forsuch trauspor-

, tatlou, and mules must do therest.
Unlesshe feels himselfamplyready topush

Thomas forwardand attack Braggat once, it
is more thanlikely thata very short timewill
elapse before Gen. Grant shortens thislineof
communication by bringing back our army
now at ChattanoogatoMurfreesboro orNash-
ville forwinter quarters,a saferandeasier
than attempting to straggle against thewin-
terhorrorsof Tennesseemud. A very short
time will suffice to settle these important
questions. With plenty of naen, and a few
weeksmore of open weather the three led-
eral armies couldgo lorward and strangle the
life out of tho rebellion. It is tobe feared
thatboth these conditions are such as to
cause postponement ot thehope.

Our escape from suchob end of the cam-
paign depends npon the ability of Burnside
to hold his gronnd against hisassailants,and
(he skill and sagacity of Thomaa and Meade
In testinghow &r the rebel armies before
them have been drawn npon to make np
I-ODgstreet’s force, and of availing them-
selves of any weakness thus caused. The
wholework of this fall la nowcrowdedInto
n very small period of time.

lion of the Mississippi riper daring the pres-
ent winter will be fearfullydangerous,
a prompt action is taken byadopting meas-
ure* tochecktheraidsof the guerillas. More
gunboats should be posted at tbe points of
danger. Mounted infantry organizations,beaded by proper guides, shouldat oace be
organized to scour the country far and near
and breakup tbenests of rebels congregatedto destroy our commerce. No transportsteamer shouldbe allowed to navigate the
lirerunlees amply provided with moana 0tdefense. By these means only can theguer-illas be checkmated and commerce properly
protected. r.

FROM LOUISIANA.

Location of Banda—How Guerillas
c*ubo I>l»pen*ed—Waval lleculatlous--■Prominent Guerilla Sauots—TlieProgramme fertile Winter*

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribase.]

Springfield HL, Not. 21,1808.
Four hundred men hare just left here for

Manchester, and the scene of the late oat*
rages in Scott county. They arc In tho great-
est of excitement at thispoint by reason of
the copperheads tearing up the track, and
swearingno more deserters shall ha taken
by the proper authorities and sent to their
respective regiments. Sufficient men are
now on the road to that point to reinforce
what arealready there. If they do not sub-
mit to the officers, examples will be made.
Already twentyof the most violent and dan-
gerousoi thesemen have been brought here
andput in closeconfinement.

Camps Tates and Batler are filling up with
recruits, and every facilityis shown to brave
fellows who come forward to fill np the
ranks of the old regiments.

Gen. JohnCookis quite ill athis residence
in this city.

A grand Thanksgiving dinner is to bogiven
by the patriotic ladies of this city to the
soldiershere cn thatoccasion.

FROM MEMPHIS.
ISpecial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, Nor. 21, 1663.

[From Oar Own Correspondent!
CzsconrAxz, Nov. 19,1863.

The navigation of the Mississippi, though
virtually opened,is still considered as extra-
hazardouson accountof tbe numerous binds
ofguerillas which infest the banks between
MemphisandNew Orleans. The passenger
on his way down is attracted every fewmQes
by the wrecks of recently burned or sunken
boats destroyed by these ruthless invaders.
Ko one feels safe upon retiring atnight as to
the certainty of awakening up alive on the
followingrooming, and manyof thepassen-
gers take theirrest in the day time so as to
be prepared forany emergency which may
arise In the night. Koristhe dangerconfined
entirely to theguerillas on shore, as emmis-
rarlesof the so-called confederacy maybe
fonndon almost every boat, and Incendiarism
isadded to murderand rapine. Within the
last four months, seventeen elegant boats
havebeen totally destroyed by the guerillas,
involving the loss of over sixty lives andproperty to the amount of over $7,000 000,and besides, over thirty boats have been firedinto by the rebels, but fortunately escapedwith but a trillingloss.

LOCATION OF GCEBZLLA BANDS.

Tbe Disaster at Bayou Cortean,
A Union Regiment Flanked and

Captured.
[From theNew York Herald, Nor. 20.]TheArmy ol the Golf;consisting oftwo di-visions of the 19tharmy corps, the firstdivis-ion commandedbyBrigadier General Weitzel,tbe thirddivision by Brigadier GeneralGrov-

er ; two divisionsof the 13tharmy corps, un-der Generals Washbarne and Burbridge, theenure forceunder Major General Franklin,marched to Opelons&s and Barre’sLanding,encamped, ana subsequently sent forward alargecavalry force, under Brigadier GeneralLee, which drove theenemy fromthese points,and then scouted thecountry in thatvicini-
ty. They overtook only partisan bands ofrebel troops, and they captured, killed andwoundedsome ofthem.

Memphis papers of tho 19th, received per
steamerLiberty No, 2, containlittle nowsfrom
any sources. One of our wagontrains was
captured, 25 miles from Little Sock, by gue-
rillas. The trainwas en route lor Benton, a
Federal outpost The Confederates took
what they wanted, packed It on their mules,
and then skedaddled. Gen. Steele sent wordtoMarmaduke, stating ho didn’t muchcare
for theircapture, but if hecaught any of his
men with any of the captured uniforms on,he wouldhang them.

Onehundred and forty-threeprlsonerstook
theoath of allegiance in Nashville daring the
week endingThursday.

Maj. Gen. John A. Logan and staff left the
city this morning, to take command of the
15tharmy corps at Chattanooga.

The home guard corps of Memphishas re-
ceived a decided impetus by the promulga-
tion of Gen. Hurlbut’sOrder No. 157. Eveiy-
body isanxious tobecome a soldier.

Nothing later from Little Rock or Ticks-
turg.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribun*.]

From close observation made op a recenttrip down the Mississippi, the prominentpoints of location of these rascally hordest eem to heas follows Island No. Id, abouttwentymiles below New Madrid; iMandCSand the country between Helena and White
Kiver, on both the Arkansas andMississippi
bhorcs; Lake Providence; Grand Golf;Month of Bed Hiver, and the country on the
west sideof the Mississippi Biver betweenBaton Bonge and Donaldsonville. A few
have been round between Fort Pillow and
Island No. 10, but the former men-tioned are the most prominent. Notwith-
standing the movements of the gunboats in
these localities, the guerillas watch their
chances and manage to elude them, bat woe
to the transient boat which mayhappen tooe out of reach of ournavalvessels, fortheyarepounced upon withoutmercy.

ZZOW GUERILLAS CAN* BB DISPEESHD.

Thearmy remained la camp eight or tendays, and orderswere issued to march, notlorward, but back to CamoifCrowBiyon andVermillion Bayou; |the 13thcorps to take up
quarters at the farmerplace, the nineteenth
*.t the latter. Burbridgts’ division, consist-
ing cf the first brigade. ucderCol Owen, (theother twobrigades having been ordered, one,General Cameron’s, to Washbarne’s division,the other to New Iberia)was ordered to camp
at theedge ofthe woods, the right resting on
Opelousas road, with the prairie infront. It was a dangerous position,General Washbvrne’e division being
encamped at Carrion Crow Bayou, three andball miles away, with excellent cover of
Woodson the right lor the enemyto advance,end prairie frontand rear and around; batthe Generalposted his pickets strongly, andplacedhis artillery in jroodpositions, and dis-posed ofhis cavalry so that they could act
promptlyand effectively. The day following(Tuesday, Nov. 8) theenemy’s cavalry began
• kirmishing with oars, batafter a short timefell back. Pickets upon the right were
doubled,andan hour before daylight the bri-
gadewas ordered under arms.

CoL Owen, with his staff rode to the frontto examine the position of the enemy, am
remainedan hour, during which time Capt
Friedleyrode with some men twomileson thefrontof the jickets, and shelled the woods
with a section ofthe Seventeenth Ohio batte-ry, supportedby theEighty-third Ohio regi-
ment, while theSixtiethIndiana watched the
right flank. The firing ceased. A forage
tniin, originallyorderedbyGeneralßnrbridge
togo withan escort at nine a. m., was now
started by order of the General, and
the Eighty-third Ohio was designated at
elevena. m. to gowith it Scarcely had the
train emerged from the woods on onr rear
when the pickets onour right began firing,
when Col Owen ordered the regiment to
bold themselves in readiness, at the same
time informing Gen. Bnrbridgo. A section
of artillerywas now ordered to that point,
supported by the96th Ohio,and the 60th In-diana'was sent to hold the bridgeand small
bayou in theskirtof the woods, and to throw
tut skirmishers in advanceto feel for theen-emy, hisforce and position. Horseartillery
was sent out; but our forces in the fieldwere
in dangerof the fire,and it was called ln,and
shelled the woods wherever a #znan showed
hlmtelL Onrcavalry and pickets now fell
into thewoods. Gemßarbridgenowordered
theSixtieth Indiana to advance. Lieutenant
Richardbon, ActingAssistant Adjutant Gen-
eral of CoL Owen’s staff; remainedwith himuntil his horse was shot under him, rallying
the men, when Gen. Bnrbridge ordered himtobring up the96th Ohio to their support,
the General bravely cheering on the men.
Theenemy and onr own men were now so
close togetherthat it was impossible to use
the artillery. Captain Slick, Brigade Inspec-
tor, was to place a section of the 17th Ohio
battery in position on a slight eminence of
theprairie in onr front, supported by the
67th Ohio. r

Admiral Porter, with characteristic energy,foreseeing this mode oi rebel warfare, hasplaceda chain of gunboats, ofvarious closes,at thepoints above mentioned,whoseofficers
watch the shores very close, and capture
every strolling party they maycome across.All boats ana skiffs are captured which maybe seen along shore, and every available
methodis taken tobreak up and disperse theguerillas. There shonld, however, be more
active movements on the different beats ofthe gunboats, and a few more at the mostdangerous points, such os Island G5, Midi-kenrs Bend and like Providence, would peivhaps be advisable. All transient steamers,not In Government employ, shonld by allmeans carrya lightbrass howitzer and arackof muskets, withplenty of ammunition. For-
merly, our gunboats, in attacking these par-
ti*s, shelled thewoods, bat theguerillas have
learned a new trick. They watch the
transient boat, golcg down perhaps with
a rich and valnable freight, aod If
in the vicinity ot a gunboat He close
to theshore, lettingthe boat pass by unmo-
lested ; but should the cbance be favorable,one or more of them, and sometimes one ac-
companiedby a woman,wave a handkerchief,
or make a signalof some kind for the boat to
round to, when, just as she comes to thefhore, the guerillas rush out, and the boat
becomesan easy capture. Shonlda gunboatbe near, they avoid, if possible, firing, mak-
ing onlya show ofresistance. The gunboat,
if she shells thewoods, will invariably wlm
them and wasteher shot; but it the gnus are
trainedto bear on the edge of the bank, the
fireis very apt to be effectual, and this mode
rhonldbeadopted togetherwith the shelling
ol the woods. Anothermethodof dispersingihcmisto mount infantry, well armed and
disguisedin citizens’ clothing taking care, if
possible, to havaa good guide, which wouldoe invaluable in bushwhacking, lor we can-not disperse them unless we fight them In
their ownway. Weare glad to see that Brig.
Gen. Buford, commanding thepost at Helena.
Arkansas,has adopted the plan and mounted
his Infantry force for bushwhacking, as well
has the commanding officer at Fort Pil-low. A greater pottion of our infantry
forces atposts ontheMlssisslppl Rivershonld
be organized as mounted men, for dispersing
tbete secession robbers.

Madison, Nov. 21, 1863.
An order will be issued on Monday, from

the Adjutant General’s office, assigning the
quotas ot volunteers, under the recentcallol
tbe President, to thedifferent towns of theStated It will require a little more than one-
third per cent of the frrst class enrollment
to fill the quotas. Recruiting is brisk, but
not sufficiently so as to meet the callby vol-
unteering at thepresent rate ofrecruiting.

Detachments fromseveral regiments have
reached theState and begun work.

A Ittler from Acting Adjutant Carl Jnssen,
cf the 2Sdregiment, gives a list of casualties
in theregiment in the recent fightnear Ope-
lousas. The rebel cavaliyattacked us while
being paid off, and some of the troops stam-
peded. The 23d resisted as longos possible,
and out of 228 engaged, had six killed, thirty-
fourwounded, and elghty-slx taken prison-
ers. Colonel Gnppey was slightly wounded
and aprisoner. Private letters blame Gen.
Franklin for the disposition which left the
foiceattacked in so hazardousand isolated a
position.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch totheChicsgoTribune.]

Sr. Louis, Nov. 21,1863.
TheState Senatehas passed a bill repealing

theold lawprohibitingwhites teachingslaves
toread and write. The Senateon a testvote
wastied on the secondreading ol the bill to
calla State Convention.

CoL Lindsay, who contests the seatof John
6. Scott, from the3d Congressional District,
statespublicly that Scott has lied with his
fimily to Kentucky, to avoid the serriceof
thenotice of the -police for taking deposi-
tions.

Forty or fifty exiles for the South lelfc this
afternoon.

Twohundred recruits for Illinois regiments
arrived this morning, and go down the river
this evening. They area finebody of men.

The conflict relative to rank, pending be-
tweenBlunt andSchofield, will probably lead
to difficulty.

FROM ST. PAUL.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
LiTE BOUTEEfiH HEWS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cairo, Not. 22,J863.
Memphisdates to the 20th received. There

is lUilt news of importance.
Late Southern papers announce tie death

of a brother of Gen. Forrest, named Colonel
Jeff.Forrest, whodied of wcuhos received in
the’altackon the6th Inst.

Capt. Broader, of gnnboat No. 0, accident-
ally shot himself on the 13thlast., near Skip,
with’s Landing. While hunting, his gun
missed llro, he went to blow in the mazzleof
it, when thecharge exploded,blowing of the
the whole top of his head...Ho was found
and buried withmilitaryhonors.There la great excltment inMemphis stillover Gen. Hnrlbnt’aorder No. 157. GeneralYeach issued orderNo. 90, for the purposeot
carrying into effect the provisions of orderNo. 157.

The course Gen. Steele has pursued inArkansas greatly lauded by Southern Union
papers, has a tendency to bring her back
into the fold—cenvertlngfceceah into Union
Arkansas, and evidently for the Union.

There isnothinglater from Vicksburg.
AMemphisletter states that theMemphis

and Charleston RailroadIs being abandoned
by our forces, as the expenseof guardingit
is too great.

Boats arriving from below report repeated
attacksby guerillas on the river.

Caiso, Nov. 2L.—ByJarrival of the steamerLiberty No. 3, from Memphis, we have datesto the eveningof the 19th inst. Recent mili-tary orders have turned everything topsyturvy in and about Memphis. The excite-
ment is very great. Every person whoaeac-
tions arc suspicious or who stands or loila
about, is immediately conscripted and sent tothe camp.

No passes toleave the city are grantedtoany but those well known and above suspi-
cion.

Anew order has beenissued for the pur-pose ofcan? lug into eflcct previous General
Order No. 157—a11.able booled menwho do
not enroll their names in some military com-pany withinten days fromdate of the order
willbe impressed into the XL. S. service.

Cols.Bell and Faulkner are near Jackson,Team,with abent 2,000 or 8,000 men, Tworebel moll carriers, with about 1,000 letters,were captured near Somerville, Tenn.
A train of ten wagon loads of cavalryclothing left Little Hock recently, for theoutpost at Benton, twenty-fivemiles distant,

with an escort of fifteen men. A party ol
sixty guerillas made a dish, capturing the
train. They loaded sixty mules with ctoth-
thing, set fire to the wagons, and escaped
into the woods. Acompany of cavalry sentin pursuit failed to overtake them.

FROM WASHIN6TON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WASncfdTOlf, Nor. 22,1863.
THE NATIONAL BANS NOTES.

The printing of the National Bank notes
commencedon Monday in New York. The
Treaamer puts in gilt letters on thepaperbo-
lore sendingto theengravers, thus; “ Chica
go, 111 toguard against photographs,and
fix redemption on the back.

The temporary loan having greatly de-
creased,Mr. Chase is enabled to drawupon
the fifty millions obliged to be held inre-
serve to redeem, issuing but with extreme
caution. Hehas issued about/our millions,
and has some ten or fifteen millions now in
thevaults. Probably no more legal tenders
will beasked for, as the NationalBonk notes
will supply the want.

The three years six per cent, interest beer-
irg notes are nearly ready.

THE DELAWARE ELECTION,
Tho Intelligencer of Saturday is out, de-

nouncing theelection in Delaware as a farce,
and Bayirg that it was practically noelection.

TheNinety-Sixth Ohiowere now holding
the road on theleft and In front of theT wen-
ty-lhlrdWisconsin, whichwas on the left of
the SixteenthIndiana.

*TTTR PROGRAMME FOE THIS WINTER.
At intervals oi from fifteento twentymiles

Sierillabands are posted on the Arkansas,
obblnswitha force of 8.000 is hovering in

the countrybetween the Whiteand St. bran-
ds rivers. Carteris saidto have 800 back of
Napoleon; a force of 2,000 are reported be-
tween CypressBend; 200 menanda masked
battery of six-poundera are In thevicinityof
LakeProvidence, detached parties tuVan
prisoners while crossing below the monthofBedRiver, state that a portion of Harms-
dnke’s commandnumberingabout one thou-sandare to scour the country between theRed and Arkansasriver. An aiddecamp of
therebel GeneralEctor, captured a short timesinceby the officers ot the gunboat Rattler,
stated that Ector's force back of Rodney
amounted to 1,000 men. Take these rebelstatements and we see that theguerilla force
for thecoming winter to be used on the Mis-
sissippi river and Us tributarieswill amountto7,200 men, whichis noinconsiderable force.
They tellns that theirofficersare determined
thatas soon as the rivergives indicationsofa
rice, that commerce shall not navigate Us
waters the coming winter ifballets and the
torch can stop it Some of these forces have
dispersed,since thevisit oi thewriter through
onr naval squadron,it beingunderstood that
they were to retire to them homes, and to
band together as guerillas when occasion
offered, and to be always ready to answer
promptly to the call of their leaders.

At the time ofthe capture of Little Bock,
Arkansas, by Gen.Steele, of the Union army,
a prisoner was taken, having inhis possession
a large numberof blank commissions from
«eff,'Uavlß, which the rebel Secretary of War
hud boxed up and requested him to visit Mis-souriand fill up theblanks with thenames of
such desperadoes os will engageto raise guer-ma companies to murder the Union men of

V were told-whenafEd-
-2?. .SS? *5“ tlnc\llllll »bellieutenant¥.“5 J1"*. 171111 fetterssignedby Jett purls, offering Urge bountiesto allpartle. ,ho may destroy tie boat, this■-Inter, together with a commission on theya'ne of property destroyed,aa a etlmnlua tocheck thenavkation ofthe Misassipoi bv ra.pine and cruelty.- J

Thereader can at once see that theaaviga-

CapL Leonard, of CompanyA, Ninety-sixth
Ohio, called attention to a heavy cavalry,
forcecoming on theleft dank to 6orroundns; bate section of the Seventeenth Ohio
batteryhadbeen placed there to hold them
in check. The Sixteenth, being now hard
pressed, had to fall back, the enemy advanc-
ing four ranks deep, the men tir-
ingtenor fifteen rounds each. Gen. B. now
directed Col. Owen to rally them. Thelatter
fennd it impossibleto do so at once, they
being cutnp so badly. Before succeeding,
the Ninety-sixthOhio and Twenty-thirdWis-
consin fell back, the latter losingits colonel,
after which itheld its groond under a disas-
trous fire, but making havoc in the enemy1

,

ranks. The gallant CoL Goppey, of th"
Twenty-thirdWisconsin, Is a serious loss.
He was esteemed by his men, and was a
brave officer. The enemy's cavalry was now
seen converging from allpoints of the woods
and from theprairie in onr front on oar
email force. Theremnant of the brigade fell
back into thewoods, and through them six
hundred yards into open ground. While
rallying the men around the cattery General
Washbnmerode np and informed them rein-forcements were coming.

Thecapture of the sixty-seventh Indiana
was effected in front ofa section of the Sev-
enteenthOhio battery. Theenemy’s cavalry
were surrounding them, when General Bar-
bridge sent three consecutive orders to the
Colonel to fallback. He disobeyed orders,
and thus nearly thewhole force was captur-
ed. Meanwhile theGeneral had dismounted
and personallyhandledone of thepieces, -and
with such dexterity did he use canister
that the enemy were alarmed, apparently:
but they closed round theSixty-seventh, and
it was impossible to fire without killing our
own men. Captain Rice, commanding the
battery, yrasconspicuous forhis bravery. By
this time the rebel cavalry had nearly sur-
rounded the battery, and theorder to limber
up was given, and they escaped into the
wcode, oat subsequently lost one of their
pieces. Gen. Btubridge now rode forward
and ordered the remnant to Join General
Comeioa’ebrigade in a forward movement,
the Twenty-third Wisconsin forming on the
right, under Lieutenant Colonel Hill; Col.
Moore, Eighty-third Ohio, commanding the
centre, ana the Ninety-sixty Ohio, Colonel

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Sr.Paul, Nov. 21,1863.

The City Connellpassed a resolution las*
evening, by which the city oi St. Paul
pledgesitself that when theLake Superiorand
Mississippi RailroadCompany shallhave com*
pleleda railroad from St. Paul to Superior,
on the meet direct and practicable route
within this State, with the cars running
thereon, to issue its bonds to said company
for$250,000 at six per cent, interest, andre-
deemableat 20,25 and 30 years from the date
thereof;provided that the said railroadshall
becompleted, with the cars running thereon
in five years, and that twenty miles of said
railroad shall be graded in two years; and
that the resolution shall beapproved by the
Legislature,and ratifiedby a vote of the peo-
ple of thecity, as there is no doubt of its ap-
provaland ratification. The action will un-
doubtedly eecurejthebuilding of thegroadto
Superior,and at the same timesecure the fu-
tureprosperity ofSt FanL Theroute pro-
posedis 140milesIn length.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

Wabizxkqtok, Nov. 21,1963.
TheArmy of the Potomac Is still moving

southward. It occupiesMadisonCourthouse
to-day, which looks very much like a flank-
movement* Pontoons went down lost night
Onr cavalryhas already, it is said,got in the
rear of Gen. Lee’s forces. No doubts ore
felt in theminds of intelligent men as to the
result ofan engagement between Meade and
Lee,

There was anxietyrespecting Burnside at
the WarDepartment, bnt it Is no longer felt.

New Tons,Nov. 2L—The Herald' 6 Wash-
ington dispatch says:

Advicesfrom the front state that no colli-
sionhas 3et occurred. The rebels havemade
no new demonstration within a day or two,but seem to be strengthening their earth-works.

PROM WASHOGTOY.
Washington,Nov. 20.—The Times special

eays:
Recent captures of blockade runners off

Cape FearRiver have so frightened theNorth
Carolina rebel authorities that they have giv-
enup the businessand let out the privilege
ol importing contraband goods to private
parties. ■ •

The hospital examining Board has been
ordered to inspect the U. S. General Hospi-
talsat Harrisburg, Philadelphia, St. Louis,
Chicago,MoundCity and Cincinnati,and thevicinitiesofeach of these cities; also to im-prove the manner oi forwarding convales-cents from these hospitals to them regiments
and to suggest measures to facilitate their
return.
Purchase of Gold on French

Account,
New York, Nov. 21.—The TTorW says;

TheFrench war steamer Milan has Just ar-
rived at thisport fromVeraCmviaHavana.
She will return directly to the former port,
havingbeen orderedto New York expressly
to.take out to Mexico $4,000,000 in gold, pur-
chased In this city, on account ot the French
Government, by thehouse ofBelmont & Co,

POSTIL MATTERS,
P. M. Gen. Blair hasbeen calling thePresi-

dent’s attention toalleged outrages in Gris-
Held’s district, Maryland, and the President
calls for proofs, and says thatwhen theyare
produced he will punish the offenders who
bare comm! tied them. Mr. Blair’s speech
at Rockville woe distributed among thePost
Office clerks, headed“A defense of the poli-
cy of the President, and and in opposition to
the efforts of the ultra abolitionists to blot
cut theSouthern Stages,” &c.

THE WAB IN VIRGINIA.
News from the army causes disappointment.
There was a review of the oth corps on

Friday which delightedEnglish officers.. The
sth corps was to have been reviewed yester-
day, but therain prevented.

Madison Court Housela not occupied yet.
No advanceLas been made yet.

Our engineer officers have been making
topographical views of Rapldan Fords, and
the enemy’sworks, and places to plantbat-
ttnics, &c.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
The income accruing from professional or

other sources than fixed investments is deci-
ded to be taxable.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE,
The Navy Department hasadvices from the

Vanderbilt at Mauritius. At last accounts
theAlabama was reported in the Bay of Ben-
gal.

PERSONAL.
Among thelate arrivalshere are GoL S. H.

Bojd, Congressman from Missouri; Gov-
ernors Brough, Dennison and Morton.

Mr. Lincoln’s friends are still very busy
in insistingthat Bates’ letter dismUßjng the
Missouri official, Edwards, for being a radi-
cal, had not hisauthority orknowledge.

Colonels Carf, Churchand Mack, Illinois
Commissioners to Gettysburg, are in town.

The friends of Hon. N. B. Judd, United
Spates Minister to Prussia, are representing
thathe would be a good man to fill a (de-
sired) vacancy in the Cabinet.

MARYLAND MATTERS.
Secessionists are exulting over a report of

Gov. Bradford’s reported intention torefuse
certificates of election to Maryland Congress-
men, inasmuch as it amounts to taking the
State out of the Union, so far as his action
could effect it, by refusing to allow it tobe
represented in the United States Congress,
three of thoseelected having had no opposi-
tion through the entire canvass.

LAND OFFICE.

The report of Judge Monday .Commissioner
oi theGeneral Lend Office, will show that
thefollowing territories are rich in goldand
silver: Idaho, Nevada, Washington, Colo-
rsda, Arizona, and New Mexico. Arizona
and Idaho are especially rich in gold. In the
former it Is now being dag ont with the
rudest implement in astonishingquantifies.
Therearealso gold deposits in Utah, bnt the
Mormons do all In their power.to prevent
the settlement of the country by any other
than those of their faith. The richest mines
yet found in Arizonaare on the branches of
theBiver Colorado, which runs into theGulf
of Californio.

The territories of Idaho, Colorado and Ari-
zonahave also large beds of coaL

Reports from GeneralClark, of Mexico,ful-
ly establish the truth of the reports of rich
deposits of gold in Arizona.

THE CENSUS BUREAU.
Thecensus Bureau will have three volnmes

of full report ofthe UnitedStates census for
ISGO ready next week.

personally acquainted with Mr. Lira, 'flu, FSOM EAST TJENiNfESSEE.
Irnow that he never would have removed. Mr.

' Edwards merely beeanse lie was » radlt'al New Tons, Not. 31.—Tieibst’a Washing-
emancipationist. The truth is tint Mr. Lin • ton letter says the War Department has ad-
coin, as eyery one knows who has seen tha Tices from Burnside to-day, and it is statedmanner in whichappointmentsare madehere,' in officialcircles that they are encouraging,
allows the membersof his Cabineta great de* and no fears for his safety need be enter-groe of latitude. He make* it a point of talncd.| • '
honor toaccord a great degree of individn . Nelt Tonk, Not. 23—A Wa-hirgton
aUty and freedom tohis mlnlsterras Iseom- ft 'S3 '? JSL utu? “PP™-
patiblewlththe interests of the countryand he junction ol Sherman with Thomastije success of the measures ot tho Adminis* cnal Grant to reinforce Burnside,
tratioa. The removal of Air. Edwards was A ;Knoxville letter tothe JKraZd, of the7th,
entirely the act of Mr. Bates, and the Presl- ment I ])etw“n 8 u?* 0"

limt ’ “ retel North Carolinians, on Breach Broaddent ctnsidsred the Attorney Geueralhad Etra. in which the former, whipped thegood and. sufficientcause for thesame, aside latter; During the fight many ol the rebelfiom anypolitical considerations whatever regimen ts skedaddled to the Union ranks,
It Is said here that the affair has caused a olld FOOI cd their 816 toto ttelr former com’

great dealofannoyance, and also given rise [SpsclsdCt Trespondcace of the Chicago Tribune.]to some unpleasant feelings in the Cabinet, IsCajirsnutßrunoironT.AnA., 1Indeed, Ihave heard it stated thata change -.

' Not, 10,ISM. f ■InTOlTingat least one of the members, must Tm: situation, etc.
necessarily be the result of the advantage There 3s mi change in thomilitarysituation
taken by Mr. Bates of the President’s mag- b> this valley, solara* I can learn In Chat-
nanimlty and tho trust he reposes in hisad- t,nOOS»- Ttu ndn‘ storms which for a
Tlsers. Certalniyif Mr. Bates has acted in have overhung this portion of the
this manner in the way claimed by the per- mUitaI7poi'ltlo » havepassed away, and the
tonal friendsof tho President, he should not warn1

’ bright sunshine lies over camp, monn-
rtmain a member of the Administration tain and river, M 'ith the improvement in the
■mother day. There canbe no doubt bat the wtather comesac orreapondingimprovement
presence of Mr. Bates and Mr. Blair In tbo 1118 B Piritsand A ealth of thesoldiers. The
Cabinet at this particular time must bo a ro* a"are drying up and offer no Impediment
source of some embarrassment to the Presl- *° *boP“sage ofheaf.vilyladen supply trains,
dent. They do not nearly reflect the sentl- 0f these, on the south side of the river, none
merits of the President, nor are they Inae- p“8 ’ “ 88Pt those belt mging to Gen. Hook-
cord with thoseof any other of thomembers cr’“ ArmI- T* su PPIy tte“"“I at Chattau-
composlng the Administration. My opinion 00211 we rclf upon sajnpiy trains over tho
18that Mr. Lincolnretains them onlybecause “onntainbT Wof Set natchie VnUey, with
ho considers It necessary in thiswar to have I,lat 1)18 Btßamßrß betwi en Bridgeport and
thesupport of every true Union man in the KeUer,B Fer 'f cln bring-. It Is nnnecescary
country,be heradical or conservative 10 ,aJ that they are well supplied. The

ArpaiES AT OHAULE3TOS
"

hoops nt Shcllmonnil son’ 'Whitesides are
Stillremain in itatu quo. Preparations are 6uf,plkd hj *°ar *&•« P°“t.

being made to remove the obstructions In -
akeival of muni wan.

theharbor by means of submarine batteries Gen- Sherman’s army passed through
and apparatus, the inventionof a New Torfc Bridgeport yesterday and to-day, and are
gentleman named Beardsley. This done and now br theValley of tho Seqrotiihio. It may
the work of reducing the forts on James and Eot 1)6 Prodent to indicate their destination,
other islands in the harbor still remains for I)nt yon can Brier, from tha Information I
the iron-clads, which have hitherto proved gaTe Jon 1leyr daJ8 Blncc>

°r 5,18 rom°Tal of
ineffectiveagainst the earthworks of theeae- Gen' lOTSBtreet’

8 corps to S weetirater, that
my, or at ieatt thoseof them furnished with at tlloP r°Pßr timc, he will tnnvup,
case mates aidbomh-prooft. All that thegnn-
boata can do or have done is to shell the
worksand thus enable theland forces tocon*struct Heirapproacheswith lessrisk of being
hartaseed by tho flpe of tho enemy. Tholard forcehas thereforedone the real work inreducing the batteries on Morris Island, buthas come to tho “end of its tether,” as
Gen. Gilmore cannot construct trenches intho waters of the (harbor. In order togive thegreat guns, which it wao attemptedto nse In shelling the city, a rebound, as allgnushave In horizontal firiog, and thus re-duce, ifpossible, tho enormous strain noonthe metal. General Gilmore had cellars orpits dugunder themInto which the gnucouldrecoil, of course, such recoil being checkedby springs or other machinery. Tnlsit wasalso found would not answer, as the strainwas still too great for thepieces. The fact Isthe ball testingsolidly on thepowder, musthe raised aa well aa projected. It Is as thedifference betweena Qian’s pushinga roundstone np hill androlling It alonga level plainor down hill. In the former case thereis no momentum derived from theweight ofthe stone to aid the person moving itTwhlleinthe Jailer there is. Acations resalt fol-lowed the firing of tho Whitworth gun at anelevation so as to throw shells Into thecity.Altera few discharges the gunwas found tohate lengthenedtooinches. This was causedbythe Immensestrainupon thepiece in project*
ing the' ball, the resistance offered by the ri-fling, causing the immense mass of metallo draw out as if ichad been a piece oflion wire In process of manufacture.TheWhitworth gunIs mode of wrought ironcolledaround a steel tube. The tube in thiscose remaining stationary the result was thatthe vent in the tube and that in the collwereorawn two inchesapart, and the gau coaidnotbe fired. In the Parrott gun tht« doessot. take place, as it is ofcast iron; but afterone or twodischarges the reinforce or coilot the Parrott entirely separates from the
gun. While on this subject, I may odd
that 1 had the pleasure of conversing with a
prominent officer to-day direct from Charles-ton, who states that Brig. Gen. Tamer, chiefofartillery, and son of Ron. John B. Turner,of your city, enjoys the respect and esteemofall the officers and soldiers of the armythere, both on account of his personal quailtiesas a gentlemen and his abilities as anofficer.

Washington Nov. [23.—Gov. Ramsey, JotMinnesota has brought to Washington atreaty with the Indianson the border of the
Red River, by which we acquire 11,000,000
acres,of land, andall obstructions to tradersfrom St. Paulare removed.

Gentlemen arrived here fromFortress Mon-
roe state thattheyheard there that the cor-

. respondence of respective agents forexchangeof prisoners has degenerated Into personali-tiesand loss of mutual confidence. Their use-fulnessis thereby Impaired, and hence the
opinion is strongly expressed that if there
eculd be a change ofagents an exchange of
nearly all, if notall, the prisoners might beeffected.

Thepayment for allbranches of thepublic
service for the fiscal yenendingwith the lastof June, were $903,000,000, of which amount$000,000,000 wasjfor the army and $00,000,000fur thenavy.

A sufficiency of moneyhas beenplaced in
tu3hands of our paymasters topayoararmiesup to thepresent month.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Nov 53,1863.
Maj, Gen. J. 6. Foster, accompanied by

Brig. Gen.E. E. Porter, his Chief of Staff,
arrivedIn this city to day, and aro at the Bur-
net House. They will leave for thearmy in
Tenneseoto-morrow.
It is stated that he will relieveBurnside.
News was received here to-day that Gen.

Burnsidewas still in possession ofKnoxville,
and thathis position was considered impreg-
nable.

Gen. Cox has not yet returned from John-
son’sisland, where he went on account of
therumored Canadian plot.

TheGovernment will close its [testimony
in thecase ot the Noble countyconspirators
to-morrow. Theevidence has been contest-
edinch by Inch by Geo. £.Pugh, counsel for
thedefendants.

A large firebroke outlast night,about 12
in the foundryof Miles Greenwood,

and raged fiercely for three hours. Thecast-
ings and machinery for the new gunboats
building here, which were being manufac-
tured at thefoundry, were not injured. Mr.
Greenwood estimates hisloss at $300,000, and
it Is fully covered by insurance. One man
was rather severely Injured, he beingburied
in the ruins for two hoursand a quarter.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO
ABUIY CONTRACTORS.

Washington,Nov. 23.—John K. Stetler.of
Philadelphia, has been sentenced by court
martial to five years1 imprisonment in the
AlbanyPenitentiary for fraud in furnishing
supplies to the army. Thesentencehas been
approvedby the President.

FROM THE ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC.

THE BEBEL

THE NEXT BOUSE.
The copperhead candidates for clerk are

EdwardWendell, old contract printerunder
Buchanan,Thomas J. Florence,ofPhiladelph-
ia, andEmerson Etheridge.

SCHEHB.
A Fragment strikes Flroitr7ermont|

Burlington, Vt. 2d—Considerable excite-ment was caused yesterday at Rouses Point
and St Albans by reports that "a body of se-
cessionists in Montrealbad planned to seize
Fort Montgomery, destroy the draw-bridge
at RousesPoint aud plunder Plattaburg and
Burlington. Information of such- a plot
recched GovernorSmith and Collector Clapp,
of thispert, on Friday. Theycommunicated
with theofficer in charge ofFort Montgome-
ry who soonhad its guns ready togive the
renegades a warm reception. This scheme
was probably linkedwith the Johnson's Is-
and project.

FBOa TEXAS.

New York, Nov. 31.—The JVwt’sNew Gr
leans correspondent says- Gen. Bonks entered
Brownsville on the sthwith a small force.
Therebels had burned the old United States
barracks thereanda largeamountofproperty,
oad part oi tho town. They plunderedall
they could, and fled on-the 4th. Our pros-
pects are good, but Banks-needs 10,000or
13,000 more troops. Thepeople are generally
favorableto the Union.

The Mexican General Cabas, who was a
refugee in Brownsville, on the6th was coiled
uponby the civil authorities to organize the
citizensto arrest theplunderingof therebels,
andpatoutthe conflagration. After theen-
tranceof Gen. Bonks, he with his force ad-
vanced to Matamoraa and drove outBalz, whowas favorable to us, and sought refuge in
Brownsville, and Cabas hoisted the French
flag. The following day Cabas wasattacked
by the Ralz party, and Cabas was shot. Ruiz
was again reinstatedbut wasagain forced to
flyby Cortemas, who has seised Matamoras,
and has issueda pronunciomento re-establish-
ixg the MexicanConstitution of ISS7. Gov.
Fermo, of Juarez, is to take command. Ralz
isagain in Brownsville. Cortemashas shown
bis friendship for the Union by loaning three
very valuable steamers to Gen, Banks. On
thenight of the 7th,another revolution was
expected in M&tamoras, bat it failed to come
ofL Fart of our forces were kept in readiness
that night tocross over and protect theAmer-
ican Consul’s residence.

New York, Nov. 81,—A New York Tribune
letter horn Brazos, Texas,November 8, says:wOn the arrival of Banks’ beingknown, therebel sympathizers threw the guns of PortBrown into theRio Grande, and burned the
greaterportion of the dwellings of Browns-
ville, leaving the Unionists in possession ofthe place. The rebels took the cationon the
Texas side across the river. Alter ferryingover all that was owned by the Confederate
Government, therewas a general destruction
of the cotton remaining.

The 94th Illinoisregiment raised their flagover Brownsville on Thursdayat 10 o’clock
a m. GeneralBanks arrived soonafter.

At lastaccounts seven regiments had ar-rived there.

GEN. BURNSIDE.
Much solicitude isfelt here for the condi-

tionof General Burnside’s force. It is be-

Aspects of theWar InVirginia;

New Tons, Nov. 23.—An army of the Po-
tomac dispatch, of the21st, states that the
army is not advancing. The rain has cansed
some mnd, but the roads will soon be dry.

TheHerald'sarmy of thePotomac dispatch
states that our cavalry occupyCulpepper,but
the infantryhasnot yetadvancedto thatpoint.
It was rumored in camp that Leo had fallen
hack from the Kapidan. Depredations in the
rear of oar forces prove to bi mostly by de-
serters from oar ownarmy.

Washington, Not. 23.—Yesterday after-
noon abontninetyof Mosby’s men approach-
edwithin three miles of Bealton with thein-
tention of makinga raid on the railroad. Be-
ing dressedin Federal uniforms the detach-
mentsof the let Pennsylvania and Gth Ohio
cavalry, wbo were in theimmediate neighbor-
hood at the time, mistook them for
friends, bnt soon discovered their
error, when the rebels fired a volley
into them, by which several were wounded.

The rebels were instantly pursued and
driveninto Snicker’s Gap. Sir of the gang
werecaptured. At the latest accounts our
cavalry hadnot returned. JohnMinor Botta,
whois nowat hisresidence at Auburn, Cul-
pepper, Co., previous to ouradvance over
theRappahannock, senta letter to the Rich,
mendExaminer, on the subject of his arrest
,ard treatment; it is full of Interest, and a
copyhas been obtained forpublication.

The impressions in regard to the fenemy
on the Rapldan are various. Somo maintain
that Lee’s entire forcedoes not exceed50,000,
ethers place it as high -as 75,000. It raised
all day yesterday.

lieved thatwhen all the*facts are known it
wQIbe seen that there were satisfactoryrea-
sons fornot furnishing'reinforcements.

FBOM MEW ORLEANS*
military and River matters.

New Orleans, 13—The 18tharmy corps,lately operating in the Teche country, em-barked to-dayat Brasher- City for some un-know point in Texas by way of Berwick
Bay.

The steamer Circassian arrived here to-day, and reports the disappearance of the
yellow fever from the blockading fleet offMobile. Tradewith St. Louis on private ac-
count israpidly increasing.

Arumor is prevalent to day among seces-
sion sympathizersof a rebel defeat In West-ern LouM&na.
THE BECOMfSTItUGTIOIVTHEORIES.

Reported Policy of the President.

NewYork, Nov. 2L—The New York Tribuns’s Washington special says:
The attention of the President and more

prominent members of theCabinet, and othergentlemen, has been langely given ot late totbeconsideration of theimportant questions
connectedwith the recall to theUnion of thetruantSouthern States, several of which maysoonbe knockingat the door. The precisecourse to beadopted is not yet determined.Several theories claim the President’s ear;buthe ishimself engaged Inmaturing a prac-ticalplan by which to secure reunion upon
theonly practicable basis—the basis of free-domand equalitybefore the law—for all therecentutterances of the President, and in-structions to recently commissioned repre-
sentatives of theGovernment in districts ofthe South now in our possession, leave no
doubt that the policy of the Administration,topermit none of the vagrant Stdßs to comeback witha slaveconstitution, is fixed. The
present discussion relates to the ways and
means of effecting thisresult.

Return of Paroled Unionists
iron*Bicliinond.

New Tons,Nov. 23.—The Times has a let-
ter dated Annapolis, Nov. 19th,containing a
list of 350 paroledUnionistswho arrived therefrom Richmond. Six died on the passage.
TheseSSO were thebest that couldbe picked
ont to send. They all confirm previous ac-
counts ofhorrible hardshipsand sufferings.

From NowYork.

CONVALESCENT CAMP,

New Yobs, Nov. 3L—The Edinburgh took
onhalf a milllion of specie.

Peppon & Nazra. gold dealers failedyester-
day.

The conventionin this cityforraising fares
has raised the fareto Chicago from$13.00 to
$24 00.

Rufus King, Minister toRome, and JohnE.
Marks, sailed to-day.

A Raid on the Cotton Bayers..
New York, Nov. 2L—The New Orleans

corespondenceofthe 14thto theHerald states:
“Yesterday the United Marshaland his depu-tiesseized allthecottonnowin New Orleans.
Theseizure was made on the order of Mr.Ruftis Wafles, the United States DistrictAttorney. Rumor says that the seizurewasmade on information derived from secret
parties, that most of the cotton now in storennd in transitu was •purchased from disloyalparties, and that before it be released,thepresent owners must prove that the par-ties from whom they purchased are loyalto the United Spates Qovernment.,,
Ccn. Rcaccrnn* Reported isaisned to

Colonel Mcßellogg lias returned fromthe
commandof the convalescent camp. Gen.
Abercrombie succeeds him.

[From our OwnReporter.]
Washington, Not. 19, 1363.

CABINET MATTERS—RUMORED CHANGES,

to a Command.
Washington,Not. 21.—1t la saidthat Gen.

will be, or rather has been, as*
signed to thecommand of the Department
Of Baltimore. Gen. Schenck wiU give up
that commandon the let of December, and
takebis seat in Congress. He was elected
from Vallandigham’a district.

I havereason toknow that theletter pub*
lishod by Mr. Bates, theAttorney.Geaerat, in
the New York Tribune% does great injustice
toMr. Lincoln, as regards theremoval of Ur.
Edwards, U. S. Prosecuting Attorney for the
Southern District of Missouri, AHwho are

"PENSIONS! PENSIONS!—The
1 People'sPension and Bonaty ICooer W

BOUHU. COOS A CO. will draw money fot Pea-
uotera.wten It U pATabla at tie Chicago. IJlaoU.saetcr CHARLES S. SIMMONS U their Attoruay
tor tbit parpofe wee* tl.*o. Address HOMEH,COOS&CO> Post Office Sox SWi Chicago, Office la
picker* smicnos, nosr337-35 awr act*

Atrtnoz or

We offer these goodeither it

All Colors and Prices,

01 AllKinds,

BEING’S CHAMPION

HSHHINQ AND FLOYD’S

Price One Dollar Per Bottle*
J. H. BLOOD, Sole Agent,

J. H BSID ft CO,
noIS rTXSn-wrdit

ANYTHING ON EiBTH.
Bend on yonr orders.

NUMBER 135.
Jf«o SUijttrtistmcnt*.

jUST FCBLISIIEB!

I! AGAR LOT;
-OR.-

THE FATE OF THE POOH SIS!
By PIERCE EGAN, Esq.,

Tie “Poor Girl,” Tie Scarlet Flower, Etc,
PEICS GO CENTS.

ALSO MSN JBITIOXa OP Til FOIIONISO POPULIS
NOVELS :

BX PIERCE ECAN, ESQ.,
T9ZPOOBGISL; ox, Taa OtxscHXONJUS \kdBis Bicatt. Price 50 cents.
IHB fICABLJT FLOWBR. Price 50 cents.
QUO TEN MaTSYI; ox. Tn Slacuxxts oy

Axtnzbp. Price 60 centi.
FAIR ROSAMOND; <», Tax Qtoei’s Yiornc.meesocento. _

• press. Ixoaxsx; or, The MarbleHeart. By P.crsoßgan.
PobUskedby DICK * PITZGBRALD,No. 13 Ann«trest,N.T.Alio lor tale >y an tookialien is tWipiacACoplai of the above books »enc by mail, toany ad-go'a?3n.3ir^d,ttgs-

“I,catt °r tte srlc'-

GpECULIAR ”—A New Ameri
nn.-tol B“OIOIT-
nX&PSf.i!? r? tve &S®n

,

«a PO’Je a In the testimony
Uia Provost Maraaau.and ethers larczard to certain social deTelopuentscoi&eqpettuocnrte occupation of New Orleans bytre cm ed autcs forcea.

• I wish "writes one. "every woman la the I tadcoaid read *PBCETLIAK/ for It la t work uratxoeaacme tc the feminine bean, ted eloquently latarpratacinch ttatcover oafore has bean so well expressedTHK BOOS HAS All, THS IlsmniTS OP A LiSQK A.SC?TEisnro aucoasa •• ••••••Bead the inter-
view at the White House, !a which tae Presidentrel»tea anacecdotej the scene la which Mr. Jefferson Stab la photographed; tba a seta at Mr.Pome!*lard** the vendue in New Orleans. at once so nu*tnoronatEdao patretlr; those Inimitable aceaeaattoeßt.Charles HoIaL la which Q*onc« Saunders andB^?. To.r Elorionjly Hears; and thatunoar-aueJedrtory «fEstelle—wnlcfi wo defyany one wltntomtit of flesh to retdwithout tears."Ifjou would enjoya rich tteas, buy and readUli
6C P E CULIAR”

AQlfiniOAN NOVEL.
Copies of this ‘ PECULIAR" book tad a raxear rent toany address onreceipt ofprice,for sale at the

CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOT3B,
113 Randolph btreot*

(ITtder the Mascara.)
,

our store la directly trader thejauarnro:
Send stamp for nice List ana terms to aganta. *

T. TV. MAR-PIN,
,m- „ _ . _

113 Randolph street
. »B*PerßOtßln the countrycan hava sent themany
ocokuey may see advertised, and with ita ftnoalft

n*2MtD* ua theadyerrlsßdprice of the work.

2,000 BAL3IORAI' SKIRTS

Jut Receivedand for Sale Jt

STRYKER & CO’S,
141 T.4TTTR SIBGET.

Balmoral Skirts at $3.50.
Balmoral Skirts at $3. 13.

Balmoral Skirts at $3.00.
Balmoral Skirt, at $3.10, $3.75 4 $4.00,

Wholesale or Retail
Allow as theycan be purchased inEastern Markets,

1)000ABUT BLANKETS,
500 PAIR BED BLANKETS,

A Large Stock of Cloaks

AND IN GREAT VARIETT
TOwhlchMe Invite Especial Attention.

‘‘Washington !WIU,” “WatorrUlct,”and “Jtiadlcaex”
LONG SHAWLS.

Broche, Long and Square Shawls,
ALarge Stock Jnst Opened.

WOOL HOODS AND SKATING CAPS,
_We are now offering the above goods. both at
Wholesale and Eel alias low aathey csnbe purchasedelsewhere Eset or West. Ca.l andexamine atSTRYKER ft CO S.EOia-r2OIStTH-Mftw-nbt illLake street.

FIBSPROOF SAPIS3S

BVB6LABPROOF SiVSB-
WITH

PATENT CRTSTAUZXS 23eXt
nolpWlstnwemet toSTATE BT.. Chicago.

METAL WAREHOUSE
TIN PIiATB5

Sheet Iron,
USSEBS’ STOGIE.

mDEKVOORT,DICKERSON &€O,

199 ft 201 -Randolph itreet
Ch2o-bSB3-ly-M warnat •

USE
ALLEMAND’S SPECIFIC.
Lallemand's SpecificWill Rot Core AllDiseases.

IT WILL CUBE

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
Hundreds have csrtlQed to this fact

FOB SUE BY ill DRUGGISTS.

21 NorthFUth at,. St.Louis.

Agents for Chicago.

’yyiLSON & UNDERWOOD,
PURCHASING AGENTS,

Office No. 8 Board of Trade Building, Chicago.
WHO WANTS ANYTHING

FROM CHICAGO OR NEW YORK ?

OUB AGENCY enables non-residents to make pur
ctates In either city without troubling BUSY
FRIENDS or mere ACQUAINTANCES. ITyou want
large or email, single or in quantity,of

All Communications Strictly Confidential.
Order* under |ls from niece* wttWn roacb of aDally Ezprtiacakbx paid tor ok pxlztzbt : othersifaoola bo remittedfor direct. noia rS3S-3t

J}R. J. B. WALKER,
OPERATING AND CONSULTING SURGEON,

FOR DISEASES OJ TEE EIE AND EAR--117 Booth Clark street CMcajo
Eiamlnatlo and opinion free of Charge. P.0.80x

2.557. n023-rS7Mt

QHAS. t. NOBLE,
* WHOLBBALB DB&LKS n*

IPS,
Carbon and Kerossne OH 1

ir* uxs STKsra,
aplT-c655-ly-aet

PITTSBURGH FEMALE
COLLEGE.

Eev, I C. PUSHING* D. D., President,
B«t sustained Collace ta the Stats. Saperb build-ins*. to which additions tare ju>t Dean mode at a

ccitof 120 COO Twenty toacnen. Thoroarn and01tensivecourse of itudy. Unanrpateoi lacllitlea in theornamental branches
FORTY FIVE DOLLARS per Term (11 weeks) pays

all expenses In the boarding department,except
washingano fnel. Next- term will commence Dec.
frtn, Send to President PUSHING for a catalogue.
r023:?15-Sw M. SIMPSON. Free. Troatcca.

T>OTATO DEPOT.—Neahannock,
-L Peach Blow and MlifdPotstooa,by carload, cr
in until qnanllUda. AliJ,

WINTER APPLES,
la car load or tmallor loU. to Balt parchasr*

OS COSXGNHENTAND EOS SALE,
Bj H. HAFBOir *CO..

Prcdrce tad Commission Mercaaats,
now r!SS-7i-nas 197Booth Waar-u.. Cutcago.

YOTJNG IIEN’3 ASSOCIATION
Hon. BINIEL S. DfCKINSOX

WILL Ii£CTCBE
Sucre the Youcs Meh'i Ancdetton, at Bryia Bin,

On Friday evenins. Nor 2Ttli.
TlfkeU for ea'e A' the door end AtLlbrtnaVß D - ;t

la the Aaacoavoa Boots*. iio23*iSßWt

TTNION TIE MANUFACTOK.T.
• he moat darable, c?nTen!ent «vn4 elei&at’

CBieVAT la use. No one wjo h*a *o:n it will uiean; rvber C <.tr*-yr'STCM't**r<l wVi-rOirJea’er*
(iM<vj Wt with &. 7 TO\inii.!V\Nc t KT»ibu**» Sioo.t. V.Ubt »HBa4idtot;Siu:vr*ci T

Bai 2Uto«haonnit«.
U. S. 5-20’s

a?
United Stafos 5-29 Year Six fer

Cent Bonds,B«U PrtDflptl ud Interest p.jaHe la Cold,
lateral wffl commerce oa dayof euSemaOoa U1receipt oi atoaey.

Bondi dollmred at onr oSce. or oa tan it** n.Aa«lCfc- oz UnftadSaua JUpnaTcJLSS?toa lioji date 01 lubscnauoa. p —-Ani« caniend cnrreoey taa£%sOf asd npwirtj, Flso of Qmjrj oiatklaepackage* -S,C,P.W *k„m wia>

naanry Notea or New Tork Exchange reoobred ai
£?;. * ■*;'’• U ? CeVlaiiatn.yavabjgtcthecider of JAY COOES. Sab. a*o~B

9 M

~PC.fL TJAlcon:in '**Joc flowed to BantvandIK* wa iPSIf.V* 1* s Bo»'ta to wtahilabK ITIORAI*
Mprae uarsSf1““eelJMrlSemrffl payUfflr ova

PEESXON, WHIAHD & KSAJST,
Bickereicd Aeeaaior PTje-TweatyLoan. earner or

coutrlir, wV.Mafltfloata *««««».
•'”"

-V-A SAleaicoma. li. 11 A D.arha a *****°^.5T?:^ 4r 4^cusl Sale eluant Bohjmua gim£
S?.T’ J? ecci Caina Dmt erand Tea aaj, cniaa «LlParlanPancvOrod*.Parian Stataaffsaad fiAre>iioaze Ciccia. Bxua pine Silver PJatea Wxrel etcAf* AUCTION *

«££-i i:i)W*BJ?*Y . evening. Decenber 31. atT
Dearborn street, onacrL.e larger.am! c>otcsst asecicment oftne fallow-

anri8B
o
r<^V er/. otre,fd

K
,t Mctlon *a ihl* city, all freSand Jie finest quality, r any of themt»2&SS«ry 4rDC JH2. cons’itla* in r-rtof tn.JVare, Wlno ones Ja variety of color*CamdandTnmbffrs. s.e')aiUon arc iio’n. on*- tiwa*P«cel'J«* ep?^lv l̂b7i 10(1E» Braved So,- Card*■*’fl®*‘ Fi?(s»t Boats. Decantsrp, Goblet*, Wtaeaf.«? K

"
by

In PARIAN ifARB will be found iev«*al Btatae*ttop£*?y£i«%•Cere*V SlUtudo. Poetry. Terpa'coaL ctp«i.'TdoS;??^
t
eln".y m»“<•«*»»»*

IN FRENCH CtflNA-Rtci»sold ban! Dinner Setta.complete; eiegant paid baca and aecor.w* ToiletSiL'-ii *9Pl«ejd asterrmeatot gold band and‘“"•ted Tea »*t»,33 -ll and *sl es. allof thechoicestitvlts. Valuable Vaaea. of allalzea and every varietyjpd oroament.#oaie very costly and deco*meals the flneit manner Croten *efa.»lch KonaCopsand Banco a. Gels of sold bond Traa and Co#.
Elrfiiat bronze eight-day Clock*,

EXTRA PINE SILVER-PLATED G00D3.-CatoBaikPts; prateDiabea ■with etrgiaaa llalair; Llanorand Wire »*ts wlthcnt bcttlca Tea aata. rloaij on*.tened; FlibandPteKnin-s: yaoiln Rlngr; a.etrantCbifon.wUb nnecse bottlea: Weddlnx SakeJ?*,**••!» Bell and Frnlt ' a*tor, blas wlu* jlMic*and Tea Spoors and Porks: Ivory
££ r?ii^ lirS.to, iro*.tos B»«S« DUhea IcePltcZsih*?*Sh^L^e,i ,DC-?dlnx a superb varietyof©‘oer rcb and goods. Ladle*and crntiemMSite-M•a?,^x *’* lao J*l6 abovobcaatlSaa»o txttnt and attand the aa a T&t mwi, *i ik.eaMbltloa the day ptevlona totb« talt. All willb»i!»sS¥’ilKS,”- a siuraoS. *

ntZ.rtt7-llt-2tiatp AostUneer*.

V/ 9 ul3and *S Dearborn atzedl.
ONE HUNDRED CRATES OF

CKOOBEET AUD 0. 0. WABBr
And twenty-five Sozei Glassware,

EY CATAL'JGFE,
■A.X AUCTION,

Oa THtTFSDAY. December 3, eommaneltur at 9*<o cioek. weshall eellat our salesroom, opposite tho
CBe- on®hundred c itesot the oeacoual-Itj efEiiibeawsre and c. C. wars, by trspackan.b?s£* complete arjortment of the weu-Snoirilma?JfcDltß Ildwarda 4 Sons and J 4 B. Bco'a.Everj era ewanantad sa r*pr*Bem«d Ther are an®*r, coeds. iMppatfto ua directbon Ltver-iy<I Baaland, are all hero andcan be examined aavtimeprevious to thesale.

C*ia!c*ufc*wi l be read* on Friday. November JTCktuany dealers wishing acatalcjrue will pleats writ®foreno Kwh crate wilt be sold separata asdbr «rermacaali. Sale withoutreserve. *

acg*r£6&l2t-3i|ip GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.AgC’W,

DHOICE ENGRAVESTGS.TV B«te. SiSSS: *o2™™-JJantpaaa B*atrlce Scheffer. Lecompt*.Bol7Wonea«ttQ6Toml).Bcbttr«r. Girard:Peatltmies Landelie. Girard!Zcce Boeo flaldo. MandeLMeter Do!oron Dolce. MudeLIsmtcoUte Conception..Murillo LefoTre.Beatrice Ceacl DelaJsocho. Gerardefc.yierteau Cenoelbraa ....Kanhael. Bjldoax?Tetcptiilcn ot Chrbt. Scheffer. Trawcole.

SSSS&,
Together with over ■

400 other P3OOFS andPBTNTI front
AHCIESI taTO MODERU CELEBRITIES

cmba jwelora «H°RT TIMB. M FOSTBB. JBK-tW Scam CierßKrMtnon-ttSJ litres

A NNOUNCEMBNT. —On and
XA after this gate weretire from the Qeseral Groeery Trade, to demote oar attention exclusively to tM

QPORTITIOS AND JOBBING OF XEIS,
AT ourmwnt location, 71 South Walerst. Chicago
aada: 45 Wall street.New Tort , cw

„ PARSONS. PITS IX Ss KANKKT.by Jaxcs a Prisons, New York: 9.W. Prnnf and J. Himr, Chicago. **

Chicago, November 2,13»3.

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSL
AT WHOLESALE O.UT,

$130,000
3: UST TEAS.
7! } WoUrtra^

13 j halfchests tochot*ww
si w *• Gunpowder **

•

Ift *0 <jr. •• Oolong, *
•

551 sS»e2,W£?-iir ?ort assorted stockarsrwith fifteen jwi a»2 IS *a<l facilities second toneJL°SS * A?ut? 9..Vres !’ w® believe ns eln a posltteS*P do J°4 to tie wants of Merchants!* t^J" * es^-^Iir Price Current and samples sentto&£} pointbsmaiioreapre:* on application. *

other' JMks S o?fiOTrata m*de “ “Mtnrjoooenm*

act-? ga wta^miL
TO . GRAIN SHIPPERS.

DlsiUlus,- Millers and Others
TheRichards’ Manufacturing Ce,

*?at tbe7aTB tta »oie mwmfa»
»?,r,Brs

o
*n. fi veneersof tae Richer d»*ironCorn *h»«»«rwttn all ltslmpro7e.'n«-ti. tannirtho exc.obitsiw*

G. lucoarcu. former;? oar 3ap<-7tctendent. waa dla>SfVls on:: i*Q.r e the sixth (sth) dayofoo>tcber.l363 sod since that data nas qjj authorityS °ftoCQatr4Ct m“7 way. LnwhoSe
n ’IKON CORIf.SHXLI.BB9.Oracy pan ofonr baslaesi. Partis, corro«poad!Mor wlaMap-:° ourchaie oar fleeller, snoSSbe careful toaddreis nicharda* ManaToctarinxCooi.pany. PostOffice Box *S2. Ca’csro

kU“CTana«

notl»p6S3l2t.net JACOB HARRIS.PraeMeat.

WE ARE NOW PREPARSIXto fnrsleh onr

SI'PEKIOB ARTICLE
-OF-

Family and Table Salt
m SMALL BOUND WOOD BOXES,

WE ALSO HATS XT X2T

Bags holding 4, 71-2 and 12lbs. each^
Chas. l. NOBLE & 00.&OSS-T3TS 3tzet

jqr lewis
-or- THE—-

tOSBOJf EIE AXDEIRISFUUBY,
ComerofDearbornandBandolpb sta.,Chicago,

Continaoi to meet with unexampled success In httprcleeatODal serves* In oar city and vlcinltr, and h«
cordially Invitee tne medical tacalty u well ee thaaflllcred. tocell &t bis office for saaifactory referenceof thenumerous esses that he hes restored to
endheading duringthe gaityear. no3o-rt3s 6tnat

T\7E HAVE THIS DAT DlS-
** POSED of oor Interest In the “ChicagoType

Foundry’* to Ue*an D.SCOPI«LD ft CO , of CM-cage andwould recommend themtoon* old patrons,
ed)

„

. FARMER, LITTLE ft CO.HewI ore, October 13.h 1353.
Eeferteg to me above we b*Ta tts! s diy formed sco partrwabJpaailarlbeAnn Of D.SCOFLtsLO * CO.,for toe purpoie of cJßUaalafir the inula eaa of tbs

•’CiL'citoType Foundry,” st our OLD stead (newbnildltg) 90 waaUnrton at; actChicago, OCt istb. 1i43. DAVID SCOFtKLD.
HEKKT A. POKTSB.

MABDKR,no2C-»233-lw-3tnev

BEAT BARGAINS
AHB-OFFSSSD DT

PAPER HANGINGS,
Border* Decoration*, Etc.,

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

BE D DIIST a,
TUncort Compute Stock In the City.

Unttrasses, Blankets, Comforters, Etc™
Feather Beds Pillows, Etc.
Tbsonly plica la tbs city to gsC

Steam Cured s’eathera,
Frea fronißail Odor.

WINDOW SHADES
Ftxtnre«-snS. TrlmmlngSe

E. Or. Xj. FAXON,
>oi2»p7«Bnet 70 lake,

OFFICE OF SUPERVISING
V/ SPECIAL AGENT.

__

FCS3T AOX2TCT U. S. TSEASrST
tINCUTNATI, 1563. fNOTlCE.—lnpursuance ot th& Tacommondai'aa oftheGeneral CommandlngtheNationalForces tzLittle

fcoct.Ark.Tiode atoreswiii be authorized at that
place on and alter the 21th inatut by Mr.LOYAU
Case. Assistant Hpec’al Arent efthe Treaxnrr Ds>partner111Little Hock.cr upon hlarecommendation *
cy the Autsfeat Special Agents at Selena. Memphis!andEC. Lo'rls, or at my oSce in Cincinnati.

WM. P. MKLLBN,
_ .

Sap. 9p. Agent Tress.Dept.. Ist Agency.Dated, Not. 19m,ifios. noiz-rSifl ft
C UNPOWDER.

(HAZARD'S i. DUPOHT’S,)
GEO. T. !>KY, Ajccnt,

nolD-rITJ Ut-aet IStJ LIKE BTKK3T.

TBCE FKENCH AND SPANISH
LINGUAGBS Uaabtby

A, FAVABGER
Ttrouah a new by wiled tfcoas laa*na*e* irtspikes float tiy and promnaceil perfectly, loa very
abort time Office. 90 WiaMnztoa icreet. Boxxei,
800n.4t0 6P.M. soit-rfll7taa<

Wrought Iron Pip*
An rrrxrsoi rox un,

QFO, G. POPE
Wholesale Laap and Oil Dealer,

in clabk mam.
MUIWMI


